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DYSPEPSIA
ttVnr atX Tca i w ,;,.",."L., L";

norst form i i"'u '"'""itncpitn In Us i

t... milk tnn.1t. rTnd at times my stomachrM..!.:. itpdllv Improved, unui 1 om
Urer was In my ;JlJo." ., Nflwark. o.

UA1 H ill ..-- -

CANDY

f A y CATHARTIC

TNADIMAMH HIOtarTIKIO

mug
I'lfinnt. t1lllllki1l ttrttj! fPAktjk Oood.

Oood, NoTerHlckun. Wciiki'ii, or Oflpe, 10c. 25C.HJO

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I ll.rll.l ll.ar ttrnptm), ( Mt, M.tr..l, X. I.tl. Sit

RAP Sold and gnnninteed by nil
glitato Olim: Tobacco Habit.

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c. Meals a la

carte, 20c up. Dally Journal on file. tj

IS IT
Necessary to pay 45 or 50c for a ouo
pound bIzo can of baking powder to bo

pure and liavo good powder?
Why not try our Baking Powdor

"Diamond Brand' '
put up by lie wliero wo guarantee every

ican to be puro; and if suited (which wo
have no doubt) you savn 15 to 20o on ev- -

pry pound sizo can. Kotnomber it is
PATRONIZING HOME,

MnmnnJ Dinil"uiaiuuim uiauu
$ pound can 20 cents. '

1 pound can 35 route.

okahama Tea Sore
240 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Phone 2111. troo Delivery.

k$
ILLAMETTE HOTEL

ARRIVALS :: :: ::

U S Wright, San Francisco.
Thoa Colilnson, Portland.
BS Baldwin, Portland.
M .1 Jeffrcss, Portland.
J E Rotirku, Chicago.
A P Hodges, San Francisco.
E Judell, Han Fruiirisco.
J T Robertson, Philadelphia Pu.
S W Hoot, Los Angeles.
II U MoKinley, Portland. '
O I) Loyd, PortlHiid
J M Kouno, Med ford.
K Pursch, Sin Francisco.
11 Goldlierg, Sun rroncisco.
Geo II Gravei, Sun Francisco.
W M Welch, Sail Francisco.
W S Garrotte, San Francisco.
E I) Comings and wife, So.Utlo Wash.
TJ Martin, Seattle
R L Dently, Sheridan. 5
I) Fichman, New York.
C Jones, City.
J W Henry. McMinnville.
II IC Morilier, McMinnville.
C B Whitman Seattlo,
U Wlsli, Suw York.
u moment, llrooklln, . l .
S Mosoloy Woods, New York.

lleiiiemlirri'tl Whole llooltn.
Walter Savage Lnudor carried his

library In his bead. When he hnd rend
K book, ho always cave It awny ou
gjirlnclplc. having, ns ho said, observed
It'tiat with such a purpose n his mind
ho was sure to retain of n book nil
that was worth keeping. In his old
age Lnndor was furious If he did not

t onco remember any passago of a
.vtiook or auy nauio or date.

Forever Setllnl.
ISbcl tell you the moral superior- -

Qty of woman Is recognized In tho
nanguiige Itself. There Isn't any feml-Kin- o

for "rascals," Is there?
lUc Of courso not, but that's be--

icnuse
She That's becauso there nro no

sfemlnlnu rascals! C bleu iro Tribune.rw
Bed Time

take a pleasant herb drink, tho next
morning 1 feci bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor says it
Acts gently on the stomach, liver and
kldnevs, and is a pleasant laxative. It

4n made of herbs, and is prepared as
re.isily as tea. It is called Lane's Medi- -

fcclne. All druggists sell it at 25c. and 50
lets. Laue e ramily Medicine moves the
fbowels each day. If you cannot get it,
so ml for free sample. Address, Orator

Woodward, J.oRoy, N. Y.
- -

lfil Rtnftia niflv ARtnhHttlirul nlnnr.
ing-hous- e at Manila.

What Shall y,e Have for Desert r
This question arises In the family

every uay. l.et us answer Jt today.
Try Jell-O- , a delicious and uoalturul
uessert. Prepared in two minutes.
so boiling! uo baking! simply add

boiling water and set to cool. F1&- -

Ivors: Lemon, Orange, Itaspberry and
Strawberry. Get a package at your
grocers today, 10 cts.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 19.

James M. Ward
And !his errnllan . ., .
r. Ward s own vun i .i.X !....Kf all Temperance Dramas.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room
Introducing ilia i:u.i r. i v..i..

baioon tsmaghinx &sna

Jnri thtt IjrowUr."
i ttltfc. 86, au go cents.

mrraT7T7rTrrTmwf srriiMiiTiiTiBi r. :t
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COMING EVENTS,

TUESDAY June 18 Norris A Howe's
I)og mill PonvShow.

WEDNESDA V J lino 10. Northwest
orn Normal college graduating exor-
cises.
Congregational "Trip around tho
World."
A. 0. U. W. Degree of Honor Ball.

FRIDAY Jim 2I.-M- isa Slielton's
Musical.

SECOND
PONY

SHOW
Tents at the Southern Pad- -

fie Station.

A Great Street Parade
Norris & Rowe's Trained
Animals Delight Immense
Crowds.

Tho amuiemont furnished this after
noon by Norria & Kowo'b Big Trained
Animal SIiowb iurpassed anything of

tho Kind over seen in this city. Norris

t Rowe's shows havo appeared horo
overal times before, hut tho entertain-

ment this season far outatiipa all their
former efforts. Tho show this season is
much larger and many now and wonder-

ful acts aro presented. Tho largo audi-

ences that wiluesied tho performances
yesterday expressed their hearty appre-

ciation of tho splondld entertainment by

(requont outbursts oi enthusiastic ap
plause. Tho spectators sooraed for tho
time being to bo transported to a world
where tho bruto is ondowed with intelll
genco almost (human. Tho training of

animals 1ms been a study witli Norris &

Howe lor the last 17 ycara. Thoy know
thoir nnimals tho samo as a doctor
kuowa his patients,)aud govern them ac-

cordingly. Tho littlo creaturos go

through with their acta willingly and
seom to enjoy entertaining tho public,
as much as tho publics enjoy being en-

tertained. Thoy enter into their wotk
witli a vim and dash that would
do credit to reasoii-endow- od creatures
Ouo of the features that deBorves special
mention aro tho trainoi' soals, thoso
ungainly creatures walk, a tight rope, the
a gun, play the va ioua instruments in
a band, road from n book and other
tilings that aro simply wonderful. It
whs an entertainment to increase the
knowledge of all without anything de-

trimental, a clean, tasty, pretty enter-

tainment. There will be another per-

formance, at 8 p. m., tonight.

Iluxv Am Tour ICIriiirtjr. f
Dr. IIoblit'HpnrK'l'nii cure all kldner 111.

Add, murium Unmoor lU.C'lilumiu or N. V.

TEN "NIGHTS

IN THE
BAR ROOM

At the Grand Opera House,
Wednesday, June 19th.

The James M. Ward Company pres-

enting Mr. Ward's own vorslon of "Ten
Nights in a Bar Boom," will appear at
tho Now GrandOpera House on Wednes-

day, Juno 10th.
Mr. Ward is an actor of Bome45 years'

standing and ouo whoso reputation is of

the boBt. He has visited tills part of tho
country on sevoral dlfforent occasions in
past years and is consequently known to
a great many of tho people of Salem.

Tho sensation of the season is intro-
duced in the shape of a real saloon
smashing sceno executed by a superb
Impersonator of tho ronowned Kansas
Smaslior, Carriu Nat Ion, augmented by a
band of temperance workers who demo-
lish a saloon In such a realistic manner
that this ouo Ecene alono never fails to
call forth from our to live cuiUiu calls
wherever it is presented.

The price on this dato will bo 25, 35
and 50 cents and the piece certainly de-

serves tho patronage of everyone who
likes a clean cut play with morals po

pure and wholesome that they never fall
to leave a lasting impression.

Pope is urged to promote Aichbislup
Chapelle to cardinal.

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic arc as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. AH

druggists, ioc.

STRUCK

THREE
COWS

The overland train this morning ran
into three cattl at Davidson'B croising
killing oue and crippling another, eo

that tho animal will probably have to
ha killed They are both of Jersey
stock and It ib not known who owned

them.

jg CANDY CATHARTIC -

l 9 i ill
l.IKWJ"l''''il'lal-''"ll;- t DnctUU.

Genuine ttamped C C. C Never told In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to tell

"tomethinj Juit u tood."

' A fi S- -

$'iif(
gytyy. frTn

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
JriiUP op Floe, manufactured by tho
Camfoiimia. Fio Syrup Co.. illustrate
thevaluoof obtaining' tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxatlvo and presenting
thetnin tho form most refreshing to the
taste and nccoptablo to tho system. It
is tho ouo perfect strengthening laxa-
tlvo, cleanslmr tho svstem effectually.
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
irently yot promptly and enabling one

overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
ovury objectionnble quality and mib-stanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening'
or irritating them, mako it tho ideal
laxative.

In tli o process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California. Fio Syiiui
Co. only. In order to (ret Its beneficial
effects and to nvoijl imitations, please
remember the full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOIBCO, CAT

LOUI9VIM.E, KY. NEW "TOim. K. Y.
ForsaloliyaU Druggists. PrleutOc. porbottla

WEEKLY
CROP
BULLETIN

From tho Oregon Section, Climate anil Crop
Service, ml Wouthcr Hnrcuti. Weekly Crop
IlulletliiFurnlihedlir Edward A, Hein, D-

irector, rortla"i1, Or.

Tho cool spoil which overspread Ore-

gon Juno 1 continued almost uninter-
ruptedly until tho afternoon of the 14th.
when n welcomed chango toN warmor
occurred, and tho following Saturday,
Sunday and Monday woro bright, worm,
sunshiny days, that provided very bene-llci- al

in rlponing grain and advancing
tho growth of hops, corn, potatoes and
uardeua. The maximum temperatures
during tho week in Western Ore-go- n

ranged' between 50 degrees and 84

degrees, and tho minimum temperatures
between 40 degrees and CO degrees.
In eastern Oregon the maximum
tomporaturoa ranged between 50 de-

grees and 80 dogrcos, and the minimum
temperatures between 30 degrees and 5 1

degrees. Light frosts occurred in some
of tho most elevated districts and tho
damago done by them was confined to
small spots hero and thero and was not
"xtoimivo. Tho foro part of the week
was showery in tho northern portion of
tho State, and, except in portions of

southern Oregon thero is now amplo
moisture id tho soil to carry the grain
crop through to maturity.

Tho condition of fall grain is not as
promising as it was last week. In tho
Wlllamotto valley it is becoming
spotted, and complaints of Holds turning
yellow aro tnoro numberous than horo- -

tofore. Tho grain aphis bus again made
its appearance in tho upper portion of
the valley, but it has as yot not done
much damago. In Umatilla, Baker and
Union counties fall wheat in low placet!

aud hollows was klllod by tho frosts of

Juno 4 and 5, and aomo lias been cut for
hay or else plowed under. Tho crop, as
a whole, however, continues promising,
and with favorable weather from now
on will yet prove an average ono. Hay
fng has begun, with yields above tho
averago, both as to quantity and quality.
Gardens aro backward and frosts
Wednesday morning infaoiithern Orogcn
injured considerable gardon truck in
Josephine and Jackson countioaand also
hurt corn and some Holds of alfalfa.

The first cutting of alfalfa has aleo
been injured by frost In Kastorn
Oregon but the stalk is vigorous
and thero is no roason why tho
second cutting should not bo up to tho
usual averago. Hops continue doing
nicely aud tho yards aro goncrnlly freo
of lice.

Reports regarding fruit very widely.
In soino sections the trees havo all they
can carry,while thero aro many orchards
that will not produce sufficient fruit to
pay for its being gathered. Cherries
have been injured by tho rains and
strawberries are slow in ripening. In
the Powd t Itivor valley all fruit suffered
severely, and throughout eastern Oregon
there will be a genera1 shortage over lasi
year's yields of prunes and apple.

Ednpnto Your llnvrelt TPIIh Cunmrxtf.
Onouy ('Htlinrilr, oure coutupulluu forever.

I0e,c. If a CO, tall, druggUurWund money

Visible grain supply thowa a wj
email decreuse.

The Criii.i f Kim-l- a to My irxe
birlli to adaiiL'hter, The child will I e
named Anastafcia.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and 5A10KO
YonrUfeawavl

You can t cured of any form of tobacco utUfr
ctuljr, Ut niad well, Urong, matnutic, full of
new life ami vigor ty taking HO'TO-DA-

that make weak man Urcmi:. Many earn
taa txMiud ia tea dart. Orcr BOO, OUO
WCUi All dnurzmn. Cure euarauteed. Mook.
ut aud adrue I'KBK. Addrnaa STItkLINQ
UKMliDY CO., Crucaso or Kw York. 437

Shake In Your Shoes
Allnt'n Foot Kate, a powder. It cures

painful, tinartiup, nervous fitet and in
growing nans, aim instanuy iat in
itiog out of the corns aud bunions. It's
thegr(att cmfort dieom ery of the age.
Alleu'f- - Foot-Kar- e mkM tight or new
jhoos l easy. It is a certain euro for
satii'g, etllous and h&t. tirtd. aeliiHg
fae. Trv it today. Uoid by all drug- -

gUts aud iko mot(. By mail far Me
In stamps. Trisl laMkagti (r&. Ad-dre-

A1U at. OlwUwd, URoy, K.
Y. 2

BsassirsBrXanNauvs
u .... a unuv ort. tlusU .1
liiHinnl ness Classification of I'WUVIIVIUl (hit I a,a, HlllDgS of
nPflinnc, interest to the Bench ill'aaTttti Business Man.

tBaNKwvaNiuoBSflrsjBTsNai ssa
. i

Bank and Banking. I

Where the ruloa of the New York
Clearing House provided that checks i

and drafts, pa) able through any bank a .

uiumuer ui mat institution, inner, uo
paid i'i accordance with its rules, and
that any error or mistake must bo cor-

rected by tho banks which wero parties
to tho transaction, a note on ono bank
held by another, both of which dealt
through tho clearing house through tho
agency of members thereof, which was
certified by mistake, its payment
through tho clearing house was not a
voluntary payment, so as to preclude re-

covery of tho money paid from tlto
holder of tho note. 70 N. Y. Supp. 78.

, Bankruptcy.
Tho Const. N. C. allowing exemptions

of personalty to an insolvent dobtor in
that statu, docs not contomplato that
tho same shall bo duplicated by allow-
ing him tho exemption botli from IiIb

individual estato as well as from his in-

terest in auy insolvent partnership; and
honco in voluntary bankruptcy proceed-
ings by tho firm ho should not bo al-

lowed tho exemption out of tho firm
assots, unless it appears that ho has no
individual personal property exemption
oxcluetvo thereof. 107 Fed. Hop. 082.

Beneficial Associations.
Contracts of investment security, de-

bentures or certificates, which, by tho
devico of a "niitnoral apart," may bo

called in and redeomod at any period
before they would regularly accumulate
a credit in tho resorvo fund equal to tho
stipulated endowment value, and otlior,-wis- o

giving unequal advantages to tho
certificate holders, contain tho elements
of chanco and prize, constituting a lot-

tery, and are unlawful. 00 N, E. Kep.
(Ohio) 220.

Landlord and Tenant.
Kev. St "III. c. 08, i 15, providos that

tho expenses of tho family shall be
chargeablo on tho property of both hus-

band and wifo, or either of them, in
favor of creditors therefor, and in rela-

tion thereto thoy may bo sued jointly or
separately. A house was rented to de-

fendant under a written lease Bigncd by
dofendant, and the promises woro occu-

pied as a dwelling by defendant and
wifo. Held, vthat tho contention that
an action could be maintained only on
tho lease, and against defendant alono,
becauso tho instrument was in writing
aud signed by delondant. and not as
an action for use and occupation,
under tho statute, against defendant
and wife, cannot bo sustained, sinco tho
statutory action was no merely reme-

dial, but created a liability against tho
husband and wifo, independent of any
relation of landlord aud tenant. 107 Fed.
Hop. 010.

Railroad Companies
A stipulation in a bill of lading for

live stock that in case of loss or injury
in shipment the carrier shall not bo
liable beyond u stated and agreed
valuation per head, in consideration of
which tho shipper is given a lower
freight rate, is valid binding on tho
parties, although the loss ou injury
results from tho ueghgencu of tho
carrier. 107 Fed. Hop. 028.

Telegraph Companies
In an action against a telegraph com.

pany to recover damages for tho failure
in ..n....-.ll- ,1ik11tnr timmii' trnTlfttillltful
IU 1IIIMIIIIJ ,U,,,W. ...v..v. -- .... ... .

Sr
her liouso becauso of her failure to
roceivo such money, and tho injury to
her reputation generally becauso of such
eviction, are consequences too remote to
bo considoied as elements of damages,
107 Fed. Hep. COS.

Mental distress, unaccompanied by

physical injury, is not proper element of

datnagos recoverable from a telegraph
company for a failure to promptly
delivar money sent through its agency
to plaintiff. 107 Fed. Hep, 008.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will mi rely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deranu'u tho
whole system when entering it through
tho mucous surface . Kuch articles
should never bo used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, ih '

the uuintigo lliuy will ilo is ton loiii to
tho good you can pobelbly derlva from
thorn. Hall's Ca'nrrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F.J. Cheney h Co., Toledo,
0.. contains no mercury and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cufolm sure you
get tho genuine. It Is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Uruggists, price 75c, per bot-

tle.
Hall's Family Pills aro the bust.

Remember the Mitchell Bicycle.

That Grand Stop Mother is still here
to clean, dye, prets and repair your
clothes ou short notice

Mint. C. II. Wai.kkk.

OxHTOniA.
Boan th 1 ha M Yw Haw Aloars BMt
BJgnattro

cf &
Always setting them up free.
What?
"Bee Line Buggies."

Mitchell. Lewis & Stavcr.

Sheriffs Tax Sale Notice.
Notice if hereby given that I will on

tho eighth day of July, 1101 , at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
West door of the Court House in balem,
Marion County, Oregon, sell to tho
hiuhest bidder for cash in hand ou tho
day of sale all tho riubt title aud inter- -

wt, mat the taui .Marion uoumy or any
public corporation, have in any property
sold for delinquent taxes on or before
this date.

Patvd this 1 4 tit day of June 1001.
Y. W DUHU1N.

OlHw. Shuriff, Marion Co,

TURKISH BATHS
WILLAMETTE HOTEL

oastoiiia'.Bwi tta 111 IM Yn MM Um B

BIg&atu
ef cCawtebt

aaifrfMfrpaTWaaaitnaVnT

Tlio Kind You Havo Always
in uso lor over UO years,

stf and 1

Allot
All Counterfeits, Initiations
Experiments that trillo wltl
Ini'auts and Children-12- io

What is C
Cnstoria is a harmless subs
gorie, Drops and Soothing I

contains neither Opium, Mo
Mibstnnce. Its ago is its gun
mill allays Fevcrishncss. It
Colic. It rellovos Teething 1

and Flatulency. It assimlla
Stomaeli and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea Tin

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Boars tho
j&r .An' IiW

-- uzf7Y JCUC444
The Kind You Haw Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUltM TfttCT, MtW VOrK OITV

LETTING THE CAT
OUT OF THE BAG

It would ho to tell you how wo eai
sell such a superior quality of lumber
nt such prices as wo do, but wo toll you
the baro fact that the prices wo havo
placed ou our Mooring, latliB. shingles
otc. can't he equalled In this city for
quality. Inspection will convince you
of tho'fnct. Near S, P. Passenger depot.
Phono (151.

Goodnle Lumber Co.

Anvntip wnnfinir ;i hnltliv

fje reaciuy servea. oia oy

&
OM) I'OBTOmCH

4 Chomokotu St.

Great

rthte Ajwm irt mr

bought, nntl which Vtng been
ins hniiio tlio siiriuutirn of:
is been Hindu tinder Ills per
ttpcrvision sinco its inrunoy.
to ono to deeeh o you in this,
i id " Just-as-good- 1' aro but;
aud ciidnugei tlto health of
onco against Experiment.

STORiA
tulo for Castor Oil, Paro-rrup- s.

II is Pleasant. lb
pliiuo nor other Nareotlo
untec. It destroys Worms
tires Dlarrluua and Wiiul
oubles, cures Constipation
'.s tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep
Mother's Friend.

i gnaturo of

f ij" Llfli ' jTl"' r

Lamb Season

It is hero, and nothing can ho moio
pleasing to the appetite than a superb
"Leg o' Lamb'', not old aheup, but the
real spring articlo, Wo havo the
article in all its Juiciness.

R C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phono 21)1.

JS

Xr-- tOPYWlOUT w.

nnlriliniK HiM clinii1rl Iro

Lawrence
UltOOKUY

Tolnphona BfJS

SCOTCH WHITE OATS

They area valuable aid to digestion and can

Harritt

Gas Stoyes for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boiling

Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate for Gas for

Cooking Purposes,

Salem Gas Uglit Co,

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your contract for plumbing early to secure
the best job for tho least money. :::::;
A MKTAL HOOF on your building is durable
and economical, will protect your property from
flro in adjoining building and ought to reduce tho
cost of insurance. :;:;:;:::A UALVANIZKI) IHON SKYLIOHT is lighter
and stronger than wood, guaranteed not to leak.
Estimated furnished and .the best of work
promptly performed by ::::::: :

BURROUGHS & FRASBRPHONE JB11 IOB HTATB

The

Ibajestic Steel (Range
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SA1.EM OREGON.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SAL EM OHECON

A firsUilass piivate hospital for the treutmunt of chronic and auigical
oaeort. Kullt tho past year especially for tho purpose for which it is
tilted. OoiiVBiientiy locate i within tour blocks of the busineae part
of the city. The most modern (urmsliiug4 and luttMt apnliiuiuwj
throughout tho buildhig. Heated by hot waUr aud lighted by gas
and oleotiulty Uuro tho sick can have the comforts oi an elegant
private homo, combined with all the advantage of (a gAiiwral hospital
without the noise, confusion, and publicity attending one. Outside
phyMiiani bringing casus in treated with the greatest courtesy, uud
assisted in operations if requested. For terms and (ortler Iniorinu.
Uonwrite or apply peroninly.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
YISIT0R9 WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND A p. M.

BUSINESSCARDS.

WffWI fflHllllWWmMmMMM

CX H.MACK
:o:e:estc istSuccccssor to Dr, J. M. Keeno, oi
White Corner, Salem Oro. Parties do
siring superior operations at modoralo
fco In any branch are in especial request,

Money to Loan
On forms and city proportv. Invot
mentfl judiciously mado. Insurance ef-

fected.
JOHN MOIR

Over Telophono ofllco 200 Cotn'l. St.
4 OtI

Dr. Grace Albright

Cmduate of American School
of Osteopathy, : : :

Every day oxcopt Sunday. Ofllco
hours I) to 12 a. m : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
FoIIowb' Templo, Cor. Court 'and High
streets. Phono. Main 2281.

Dr. Tactc Beat, assistant.
m.'.

BOTTLED BEER
M. Eeck. Successor to the South
Satcm Bottllni Works.

All orders for bottled bcor will bo
filled at tho brewery. Kept on cold
storogo. Freo city delivery. Telephone
2i:)l.

S. C. STONE M. D,( l'roprlotcrof

- Stone's Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

Tho storos(two in number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 388 Commercial
street, and aro woll stocked with a com-
plete lino of drugs and medicinos, toilet
articles, perfumery, brurdios etc.

DR. STONE
Has had sonio 25 years experience in
tho practice of medicine aud now
makes no charge forconsultation, exam-
ination or proscription.

He
OFFICE, OITV 1IALL.

For wutor burvlco auply at urflco
Bills pnyublo inuntlily in atlvuDce
Mako all cotnplalntH ut tho ofllce

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo ntui havo reitalilo attend-ant- s,

your loam Ixmrdod by the week or
day. Good teams tor hire. Prices rea-
sonable, Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
Ferrv Htreet.

B. F vJOIMHS.
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Oraion
WuC'lork of tltoiill Umirlfor U year aud lira
an aUlractoi all proportr lu Mneoln
ouulr 11.17m

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

Photiu 1071

KOOMB 1 AND 3, QUAY lll.K.

HUIE WiNG SANG CO.
Japanese, Fancy and Dry Goods of all

kinds. Ladles' underwear uud shirt
waists, wrappers and matting. Every-
thing for aalo now at very low prices,

140 State St., Salem, Or.

Sewing Machine Repairing
I luivo rented repair space of F. A,

Wiggins, at his new locution ou Liberty
street, aud will ho glad to see all of my
old friends there. Auy Hewing innclilno
repairing entrusted to tun will bo guar-
anteed satisfactory or money rufundod,

N. II. Bukluy
257 Liberty Streot

Capital SummerNorma

A school for leaehors will bo
held at the Capital Business
College. First to-- m opens May
(I, ami continues 7 weeks. See-ou- d

term opens July 1, and con-
tinues 0 weeks Instillations
will bo given in ull tho branches
required for State uud county
tHijiorH. Address,

J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

O. -- C. T. Go's
I'AbHKNliKIll BTKAal (It

POMONAJL AND r

LKAVKH rOIt I'OIITLANl)
ilallr irtpt Hunday at 8 a m

QUICK TIM I'. AND CilKAP UATKtJ
UiikilHlwtoii lllalo and t ourl HI
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DON'T WAIT
Till it Rains

But book sour nnleis with
LEMMON & BURT for your
house painting, paper hanging
or kalsoinining at 105 State st.

lite House Restaurant
Easy of access.
Courteous reception,
First-clas- s cooking.
Vou enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

George Bros. Prop's,

CLASSIFIED C X
ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements, five lines or less, InInserted three times for 25c, SOca WeeiLuso- wu.i.. in un, inclines annessme rat

WANTED.
1

POTATOES WANTED-- at 8t. Elfric--
Restaurant 544 Comorclal fit. 8aI6"nW

017 tf. 7
V7ANTED-Co- ol room for tlio stirnmorby young man. c 17-2- 1

WANTED-IIE- LP.

WANTED-- A girl for general' h'ousc.
work, Gcod wagos. Apply at 300
Cottago St. )

ANTED. By buainoss woman, nfecly
furnished largo room.lor suite, within
ono or two blocks of Btoto nouse; with
board, preferred. References. Ad-
dress with terms, Q,, care Journal."

0 15 3t
WANTED MAN with horse and bugg",

to sou rasiuro stocic ooil. Salary 15
nor week and ton per cont on all sales. "
Farmer preferred. Previous experi-
ence not essential. Pasture Stock
Food is tho greatest discovery ever
made in practical and scientific feodi-lu- g,

and is sold ou an absoluto guaran-
tee Steady, jiermanont trade easily
established. Samplo box, Bufllclent
for two weoks focding, freo. Bead 25
cents In stamps or silver to cover ex
press charges. Pasture Stock Food
Company, 321 Times Building, Chlci.
go. 3 21-t- f

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE ORTRADE.-Secondh- and

Decrlug biudor. Geo. II. Coisan.
0 11 tf '

COPPER KETTLE FOR SALE.-15- 01'
gallons capacity, good as now, suitable
(or preserving fruit on largo scalo.
Holman second liaud, 210 Commercial
street. 0 2 tf

SPRAYING SOAP A now make of
soap suitablo for spraying hops, fruit
trees and chickon nouses: not poison-
ous but effective, call and see Bample
nt Salem Soap Factory, Ferry streot.
Pit!

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Good sovon room house
with stablo ou High atreot. A.
Schrlber, 424 High Bt. 0 1 tf

FARM FOR RENT--8lx miles south
of Salotn 120 acres all undor cultiva-
tion, good schools, near church. Freo
Rural delivery. Grain rent. Address

.J ' I1- - Care Jon on au 2 1 tf
LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court'
Sherwood Forest No. 10. Moots Frl- -'

day nights in Turner block. Wm
Buck, C. R. A. L. Brown, Secy.

MISPELLANEOUS.

BEAR IN MIND whon you want a
room papered that A. E. Hawks, tho
tmpor hanger keeps at his rosldcnco a
lino selected stock of paper, ovor J300
worth, always on hand, Call and see
him .it tlio first housu south of Lincoln
school on High street. Paper hangers
need not call, as ho only soils to pat-
rons and hangs his own paper.

0 10 lm
McELRATH 07 STATE 8TREET-w- lll

mako you a suit. Perfect In tit and
workmanship for about tho samo as
you are paying for misfl ts. Hats ren-
ovated, blocked and trimmed.

RATES RKDUOED-- at Hull's Ferry to
15c. Take that road whon going to
Independence, Monmouth or othor
points in Polk county and suvo an
hour's drive. Skillful ferrymen al-

ways ready to sorvo you,
A. D, PnxrYJontf, Prop.

NEW FEED RTORE-Oppo- sllo court
house on High Street. A full line of
Hour and uli kinds of feed carried.
Hay aud grain bought and sold. Feed
chopping done at lowest rates. Get
our quotations before you buy, Till
son, Bartlett Grain Co.

Bought and Sold.
Second-han- Hacks aud Uuggles.poles

and shafts. Some bargains on hand at
tho W. F. R. Smith black smith and re-

pair shop, 185 Commercial atreot, Salem.
0 17 tf.

"Why Not Spend

tho vacation at Yuqulua Hay, where can
ho had excellent faro, good fishing, good
boating, sale bathing, alluring rides and'
rambles.

Tho courses and exercises at tho Sum-
mer School, of 1001, nt Newport, will
afford great variety of Instructions, di-

version and entertainment. No other
resort offers equal attractions and ad- -

vantages." tf

.4

By the Fruits of Our Labor
Wo are known to all people of tasta In
Oregon who have a horror of cheap and
common laundry work. Auothtng flu-Ish-

at our establishment Is as tine as
a poet's fancy, having received a touch
which umy ho described as the verse

I results us suggestive of satisfaction as
iiuino, sweui iiuuin.

Salem Steam Laundry
OOLONKl, J, OUIHTKl), rKOHUKTOX.
POUOUS I). OLUSTKI), MOB.

Phone 411 320 laberty Street

suuiiifi imos.
Piano Tuners anil Repairers'

PORTLAND ORE.
For Salem and vicinity leave orders at

Goo. Will's Music Store.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mail and passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of the city. Prompt
0;e. TelepWjo. 2.I0UYER

hv&.k .J- - a
m--
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